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UNHAPPILY, however, we were difap-

pointed in this expeaation. Our danger a-
" rofe from that very quarter, in which we ima- t
" gined ourfelves in the moft perfe& fecurity; re

and, juft at the tirne when we concluded the
"-indians to be entirely awed, and almofn fub- w
"îeded by our power, they fuddenly fell upon ar
"the frontiers of our moft valuable fettlements, tir

and upon all our out-lying forts, wiah fuch una- de
" nimity in the defign, and with fuch favage tir

furyj 'the attack, as we* had not experienc- tle
" ed, tven in the hotteil times of -any former fta
" war." aDý

SEV'ERAL reafons have been affigned for this th-c
perfidious condu& on their part; fuch as an
omiffion of the ufual prefents, and forme ferle- the
ments made on lands not yet purchafed fromthem, har
But thefe caufes, if true, could only aff'ea a few of
tribes, and never could have formed fo general a efE
combination againif us. The true reafon feerns
to hae been a jealoufy of our growing power, Vif
heightened by their feeing the French almoft ing
wholly driven out of America, and a number of dev
forts now poffeffed by us, which -commanded exa
the great lakes and rivers communicating with acc
them, and awed the whole -Indian -country.
They probably imagined that they.beheld " in tanc
" every ittle garrifon the germ of a future co- the
" lony," and .thought it incurnbent on them to har
make one geneial and timely effort to cruflh our on
power in the birth,. chi&

By the papers 'in the Appendix, a general narr
idea may be formed of the ftrength of the diffe- tanc
rent Indian nations furrôunrding ourAttlernents, Jun
and their fwuation with refpea to eacIher. B

THE Shawanefe, Delawares and other Ohio fecu
tribes,. took the lead in this war, and feem to unaL

have COjc


